
 

 

WCHS Board Meeting Agenda 

May 26, 2020 

6:00pm 

  

1. Welcome and Introductions 

 

2. Approval of Board Minutes 

 

3. Academics 

 

4. Operations 

 

5. Finance  

a. PPP Loan Update 

 

6. Accountability 

 

7. Adjournment 

 

8. Executive Session 

 

 



Board of Trustees Meeting

May 2020



Remote Learning Update, Operations, 
Finance



COVID-19 Update - Academics

● Remote Learning Plan Revision Rolled Out
● Remote Teacher Professional Development Series 
● Completion of Teacher Evaluation Process 
● 2020-2021 Master Schedule
● 2020-2021 Curriculum Scope and Sequence 



COVID-19 Update - Social Emotional
● Staff and Student Virtual Events 

○ Events for Staff
■ Zumba, Cooking Class, Movie Night hosted 

by 9th Grade IFSC Ms. Nunez
■ Morning Meditation with Ms. Pratt
■ Quaran-Tea Time with the Head of School: 

Support for Teachers/Staff

○ Events for Class of 2020 Seniors
■ 2020 College Acceptance Instagram Page
■ Weekly Google hangout with the College 

Team
■ Virtual Senior Awards Event: June 18th at 

5pm
■ Senior Committee events: Movie Night, 

Senior Party
■ Upcoming Senior Town Hall with Question 

and Answers for students 
■ Virtual Graduation Planning
■ Senior Tribute 



Remote Learning 
WCHS Artifacts

The Instructional 
Coaches have 

worked with 
teachers to collect 
artifacts from the 
remote learning 
process. These 
include remote 

teacher documents 
as well as student 

work samples!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eBlAQ3nv5Ya8EoSva7ad2WsYvuJhwyD2gBgdHBjYUSk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eBlAQ3nv5Ya8EoSva7ad2WsYvuJhwyD2gBgdHBjYUSk/edit?usp=sharing


The Divine Right of Kings
Divine Right was the 16th-18th century belief that God directly gave an 
absolute monarch the authority to rule. Since the king received his authority to 
rule directly from God, this meant that the king had the right to rule 
completely and totally without approval from the people. This also means that 
the king is God’s representative on earth and as such, only God can judge the 
king. James I of England is quoted to have said, “A Deo Rex, A Rege Lex,” or 
“The king is from God, and law is from the king.”

Question: How is this similar to the Chinese idea of the ‘mandate of heaven’? 

The frontispiece of the book Leviathan by Thomas 
Hobbes; engraving by Abraham Bosse (1650)

SAMPLE: GLOBAL I/ICT

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZVJlc3BvbnNlLXRleHQiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJkZWZhdWx0LWNpcmNsZSJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiNENTFEMjgifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOjEyLjU1LCJlbWJlZGRhYmxlVXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly8iLCJhbnN3ZXJzIjpbXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMTE0NTI3MDMzOTgzMTMwMzgwOTQiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFkcHROY2RsNkZLUkNoZVNaS092NDl4eE5jZDRENTFZVV9kNG9VT2w3bHRFIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWZyZWVSZXNwb25zZS10ZXh0Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6Imc4NTRhZjk3YjU2XzBfMTM2IiwiY29udGVudEluc3RhbmNlSWQiOiIxZHB0TmNkbDZGS1JDaGVTWktPdjQ5eHhOY2Q0RDUxWVVfZDRvVU9sN2x0RS82MjIwZTZmOS03ZTJiLTRmOTYtODU4Ni1hN2RkOTQ3YWYyMDYifQ==pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?audioFileUrl=https://s3.amazonaws.com/peardeck-production-presentation-artifacts/user/111452703398313038094/1474d3a7-bcdb-45fd-99ec-412ba5246755_52e0dff2-e5c5-4955-9f8c-751b586eec98.mp3&pearId=magic-pear-audio-identifier


The Palace of Versailles 
See: List three things you see in the video and  images.

1.

2.

3.

Think: Based on your observations, why would Louis XIV construct this 

elaborate palace?

Wonder: Write two questions you have about the video and images.

1.

2.

SAMPLE: GLOBAL I/ICT

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=194CDlsFpQA
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZnJlZVJlc3BvbnNlLXRleHQiLCJkcmFnZ2FibGVzIjpbeyJpZCI6ImRyYWdnYWJsZTAiLCJ0eXBlIjoiaWNvbiIsImljb24iOnsiaWQiOiJkZWZhdWx0LWNpcmNsZSJ9LCJjb2xvciI6IiNENTFEMjgifV0sImRyYWdnYWJsZVNpemUiOjEyLjU1LCJlbWJlZGRhYmxlVXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly8iLCJhbnN3ZXJzIjpbXX0=pearId=magic-pear-shape-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMTE0NTI3MDMzOTgzMTMwMzgwOTQiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFkcHROY2RsNkZLUkNoZVNaS092NDl4eE5jZDRENTFZVV9kNG9VT2w3bHRFIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWZyZWVSZXNwb25zZS10ZXh0Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6Imc4MDRjNWY1OTlkXzBfOSIsImNvbnRlbnRJbnN0YW5jZUlkIjoiMWRwdE5jZGw2RktSQ2hlU1pLT3Y0OXh4TmNkNEQ1MVlVX2Q0b1VPbDdsdEUvZDlmODlmNDAtMmVjOC00NDA4LTljYjUtZjM2ZGE2OTE0OGUyIn0=pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?audioFileUrl=https://s3.amazonaws.com/peardeck-production-presentation-artifacts/user/111452703398313038094/9f6e096a-5790-4b98-a0fa-351f70c4f3e1_83150e6f-d2e4-45cc-8344-bd98a6754dd3.mp3&pearId=magic-pear-audio-identifier


SAMPLE: 
WORLD LITERATURE



Disease is a very loose term that can refer to many different 
conditions. A disease is any change, other than injury, that 
disrupts the normal functioning of the body. In other words, 
it is anything that causes a failure of homeostasis. Some diseases 
are inherited in genes, like cystic fibrosis or sickle cell anemia. 
Genetic diseases are passed from parent to offspring, but not 
between friends or strangers. Some diseases are caused by 
environmental factors, like UV sun causing skin cancer. Those 
diseases cannot be passed from person to person at all. 

Other diseases are caused by infections from bacteria like strep 
throat, viruses like the flu, fungi like athletes foot, and protists like 
amoeba. Infections can be spread between organisms, so we call 
them contagious.

Directions: Read, 
highlight, and 
annotate the text!

SAMPLE: LIVING ENVIRONMENT ICT



- strep throat 
- viruses
- fungi
- Heriditable  

failure of homeostasis.  
Genetic diseases are passed 
from parent to offspring, Some 
diseases are caused by 
environmental factors. Other 
diseases are caused by 
infections from bacteria

- Headache
- Cramp
- Paper cut 

SAMPLE: LIVING ENVIRONMENT ICT



Summary
April was the hardest month for the American economy losing 20.5 million jobs as the 
unemployment rate jumped to 14.7 percent. This has been the worst devastation since the Great 
Depression.Job losses have affected the entire economy it’s even impacting every major industry.

“It’s literally off the charts,” said Michelle Meyer, head of U.S. economics at Bank of America. 
“What would typically take months or quarters to play out in a recession happened in a matter of 
weeks this time.”

Everyday more Americans are filing for unemployment.  Many businesses have decided that 
employees should work from home during the summer which hurt sales at restaurants. Meetings 
and conferences have been put which reduces  demand at hotels and other gathering places. 

SAMPLE: GOVERNMENT & ECONOMICS



Importance to me

This article is important to me because I have family members and friends who have been laid off 
due to this crisis . Due to being laid off a lot of people are now facing financial problems and their 
only way of survival is from the governments fundings.

“Low-wage workers, including many women and members of racial and ethnic minorities, have been 
hit especially hard.”

This pandemic has made me realize how essential it is to put our personal wants to the side in hopes 
that soon we can go back to “ normal.” This crisis is affecting my type of community more then 
others it has been a horrible event but we”ll come all come out of this as better individuals and be 
more appreciative of what we have.

SAMPLE: GOVERNMENT & ECONOMICS



Importance to world 

- Unemployment affects the disposable income of 
families, purchasing power, diminishes employee 
morale, and reduces an economy's output.

This pandemic is affecting everyone around the world 
it’s been said areas of high unemployment tend to have 
more crime and vandalism. This can lead to alienation 
and difficulties in bringing young unemployed people 
into the society.

SAMPLE: GOVERNMENT & ECONOMICS



Impact on Government

This news has a negative impact on the 
government because it increases 
government borrowing, higher 
unemployment will cause a fall in the tax 
revenue because there are fewer people 
paying income tax and less spending in 
stores. The government doesn't just pay for 
peoples unemployment check but also gives 
families housing benefits and income 
support.

SAMPLE: GOVERNMENT & ECONOMICS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fLX3aR9LyU


Impact on Economics

Unemployment has a negative impact on the economy 
because it shows the economy is operating below capacity 
and is inefficient.

“There is no safe place in the labor market right now,” said 
Martha Gimbel, an economist and labor market expert at 
Schmidt Futures, a philanthropic initiative. “Once people are 
unemployed, once they’ve lost their jobs, once their spending 
has been sucked out of the economy, it takes so long to come 
back from that.” 

SAMPLE: GOVERNMENT & ECONOMICS



2 Open Ended Discussion Questions

1. Do you think the government is doing their best to help families that are unemployed? If yes 
how are they doing their best? If no what can they do to be more helpful?

2. Do you think due to millions of people being laid off there will be many future job opportunities 
and programs for people to get back on their feet? Why or why not?

SAMPLE: GOVERNMENT & ECONOMICS



COVID-19 Operations - Re-Entry Committee
● Re-Entry Committee: Includes Board, Leadership, Admin, Staff, Family, and 

Student stakeholders
○ Academic and Operations Subcommittees
○ Closely following available guidance from FEMA, CDC, WHO, NYS, NYC DOH 
○ Developing multiple planning scenarios



COVID-19 Update - Operations

9th/2024 10th/2023 11th/2022 12th/2021

320 233+17 214+36 254+0

2020-21 Virtual Lottery on April 2, 2020 

·          # of Incoming 9th Grade seats = 320; # of seats in grades 10th= 17, 11th= 36, 12th= 0

- PowerSchool HeadCount as of 4/24/20 =952



COVID-19 Update - Operations
2020-21 Lottery Registration Numbers as of 5/22/20
● Registration and Verification is ongoing as is follow up with Offers made 
● Additional offers to be extended to Waitlist



COVID-19 Update - Operations
2020-21 Lottery Registration Numbers as of 5/22/20

● 132 in Registrations in Progress + 149 Completed/Verified Registrations = 281
 

● 8 Offers + 26 Waitlist = 34



COVID-19 Update - Operations
● 2020-21 Virtual Lottery April 2nd, 6pm! 

○ 244 participants logged in to the first virtual lottery event
○ Event invitation was posted publicly and event was recorded and transcribed
○ 64 families accepted the admissions offer and started online registration and 

12 families accepted and fully completed their online registration on 4/2.
● Monthly Open Houses 

○ 11 Families attended our virtual open house on 4/25 and 34 families 
attended on 5/8

○ Additional virtual open houses and registration help sessions with Operation 
Team members are forthcoming

● High School Fairs
○ NYC DOE Borough Enrollment Outreach Meeting (Brooklyn)- Virtually on 6/2  

● Ongoing Recruitment 
○ Updating Google Ad Words and social media ads
○ Email blasts will continue to be sent out to our email lists
○ Ad for Brooklyn Family Magazine online graduation edition (~105K families)



COVID-19 Operations 
COVID-19 Portal
Serving as communications hub as the school

● Pop-up on website
● All community-wide COVID-19 updates posted
● Details around our Remote Learning Plan
● Housed our technology survey for students and families
● Page dedicated to Community Resources including a 

Community Resources Guide created by IFSC Karilyn 
Nunez

http://www.thewcs.org/covid-19


Finance
● PPP Loan Update



Finance



Accountability and Development
Accountability
● NYSED Remote Check In Update
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